
GOOD THINGS TO EAT WHERE. TO GET THEI-- ;

transactions in the Financial World
slowly..' Good hens are in god demand
at good flguren. - BROKERS' OPINIONS ,jCOLUMBIA RIVER

SMELT ARRIVING

r :
. , i . , i

AFrco;Gift '-'-

It vas the Dutch", :' stSSKw
iThei high-re- nt payers charge you Who in Portland was the first" to- - sell high-grad- e, grocerlesat a i ?Jfm.' caa of eleaant Tableioc for-thl- i With every purchase t: sfnall prlcet Who introduced the method of moving out of tb.e high gyruo T.-.- .. 40oof 1 or more worth of goorfa (sugar . : . rent .district and knock the big down-tow- n Stores into a panics-ove- r ' 2 cans fine Pineapple IV.. 5oviftuiKffa',," v tv- - isthe low prices wears able Jto make and do make. ' " " . Cross Blackwefl Oil, qC !t! Sa

"- !' . ' i' - - ilW'mmm'm. 9i special blend. Which i guari Ourglvenabox (3) cakes of fine - ', , !.; ' ::. WAS tlG DlltCh. f " - an teed and always sells at25v:Rftttrrmillr Cnnn Smaji prlcet Neit." H . . we win give you s in, for. . .8i.oo
..A , JUdjJ , :a:::;:j:iu;i-Jii:.fr.- - a:'' i:.v...L :y-.-- :::'-..- k -.h Oood gatnrday and Monday only.

. Saturday and Monday Only
' '

Saturday and Monday Only Saturday and Monday Only. . Saturday and Monday Only kh

3iWM tti&x:' iAj;8m
' " White ftlver Flour, per sack, , .81.10 - can. &ot

Kilr,i;;'BlsM': Vffi BAB- - . Same, per barrel $4.98 V gallon tt,.. i. .r0'?rBy f'-- ' Sweet lover Honey, per comb. .1 'A fine Table 8yrup. U can. 80
Bame, per case (2 dozen) ;. ...83.15 8 cans Cove Oyetere 4;.'...,,,.B5o , j game, per dosen, at.. ..:f.tSi

j 11 name, per doaea .,.. OXXB, 8AXAB BBZS8TBCI ABB can. dosen, at. ...... .$40
OaVXBBB MAS.- - p rpolumbia River Salmon. ' ans ,. BAVOB. ,- - " -

' W4'"-- I
Cro" Blackw.U OlUplnt hot- - - .

' TBA1, . ('
lime! :., jn. W C Vjjft WoVJ.VteV;Ire-4-

0

This is a' snsn yo'u'il never' t
, " ' '." " , Bauce, large slse, 80 medium ' dgaln. We have Malacca Tea atido

et'u! ' iWi 'ctntcaMrtt I rllt 60' and 850 per can. . . s j
- .8...I"8lnit,..per 1 n 118H;ls..Sauar Asparagus Same, per dosenv. ..v.45o(Hickmotta best, ,2 cans..;... S9 Albert Boche SaVdinea, S cansi .an y'mht4SitVMll'',f'Sl'- '

..iBame,. psr dosen. . .;fAAf - Per do.en .... -- .81.45 ',,.. ,
4

BBTTBB, -

Hfckmott s Perfection Asparagp. T 1 .. .a knocker to the big fellows, who
'

l-J 3'.Pnra Vo'SS BOUrri. i OOOOA ABO OBOOOUITB. can't reach this price for the samevSi. 'gtva.can . ... . ... .per ...... - yW Same, per dosen ...............800 Bakers -- Chocolate, for cake, lb, 880

''BAsMP BZSB iZZiZTXB2Z8 are made - IV I " t'.'' 4 ' " ' : TOVB XOVBT BACK any time tti

..nyMpndays, W.dns.day. and Frl ' lptA HHr! HCOCPVV good, are not satisfactory.'fT. fWen attention
A OOOD Wio lay in your W '

Biles for a Chrlatmaa dinner' WBOMBAlI ABB BETAX&. .'.'.; , soon as all personal and phon or--
: Good, at wholesale price. Q; HINNENKAMP. Proprietor, .r Corner Eleventh and Morrison. ; 4wg e out TneM kr buiy t,meE,

Quick Bell very. .:.'" V"! rr Btaia 898T. .

j
1 "' '

I, sy
YOU OBT

-- .HA'INBS: M
TEA STORE

HO THIRD STREET

BESIDES OUR"

Great Ten-Ce- nt Department

Which includes thousands of little
Cbriitmas Presents that are both
Useful and ornamentaltoys, etc.
We have a nice line of '

FANCY
0( erery description. t Novelties

SETS, CUPS, AND , . V

SAUCER5, HAND PAINTED ;T;;

PLAQUE5, VASES, ETC. r , 7. C

ON NEW YORK STOCKS

(Furnished by Overbeck, Btsrr A Cooke Co.)
Morgan-- Bryan, New York: Stocks are

generally about - nnckanged. Steel Issues sre
sgsln heavy and lower. They sre being savagely
sold and It looks greatly like a hear attack.
Thers Is tslk of the dividend for tbs preferred
being reduced to 6 per cent.. Even: at ghsl If
lot-k-s cbeun. . The market on the whole la
steady, although th weakness in steel Is dis
couraging aim sdsss the confluence. A rainy
favorable statement Is expected tomorrow, Ws
doubt, if tbs efforts of the' besrs will bs
permanently, successful at this time and would
rather buy stock on the break. t - l

DESCRIPTION.

nacond Mlnlna Co l..! 77 I 78 I 76V4
Amsl . Copper Oo.'..i...l 46U 47 45U
Atchison, com...,...,.. 67 'A I 88 U 67

ao Drererred ..I 92 I 92 92
Am. Car A Found., eom.i 18U 18U 18

do preferred..,.,.....! ftH 69 85Vs
AO. sugsr, com........ 124 1244 123
Am. Smelt., com.,.....! 48U 48K 48U

do prefer red... I 60 80 M
Baltimore Ohio, com. 78U 79U 7844

do preferred...!. i 87U. 87U. 87 Vi
Brooklyn Rapid Transit. I 51UI 6H 49
Canadian Paclflc, com., 11894 118 1174
V'BJ. .Alton, com.,..J 8414 84 84Vi

ao prererrea..v.,....i.. ...I. . .. .l.-.-

Chi. A Ot. West., com. 16 I 1614 16
Chi., Mil. A St, P...... 141 142 140
I'M.-- pi or in., com...
Clil. Terminal Rv.....
Chesapeake A Ohio. .... ,1 '82 321 32
loio, ruei oc iron, com. . . . , . . . . . .

Colo. Sooth., com...... 14 ?. 14 14
oo sa prererrea..t,...l 23 .1 a :,22H
do 1st 'preferred ..I M T M b;ib4

Delaware A Hudson.... 158 15814 158
ikm ianna. neat. .
p. A R. U... com. ......

. do preferred ....... . .
Erie, ,eom,,.i.i.w.v.l 29 29A

ao prererred,,.., 60 Mi I 61 404
do 1st preferred.,.,.. 67 68 87

Illinois Central.. .,l21294
Louisville sV Nsshvllle.. 1105 1106
Metre. Traction Co..,,. 122 ,1221,
Minnsrrsn Eievatea,... 141 Mi Hi
Mexican Central By..,. 9 9
Missouri Paciac... I 92 93K
M., K. A T., com...... . IT J7

do preferred. ..,..... 89 88
New York Centrsl... . . . 118 118
Norfolk A Western, com. 67 67
..oo .........
North American. ,;, . .!..N. Y., Oof. A West.... 21
Pennsylvania Ry. 118
P. ., L. A C. Co...... T

Pressed Steel Car,, com. 25
do preferred,..,.....J,, lJ,Ha.lf.S t,,S

Pacific Mall Steam. Co..
Reading, com, 44 45 43
. do 2d preferred.,

do 1st proferred..,,.
Rep. Iron A Steel, com.

do preferred..........
Rock Island, com...... 25

do preferred.....,.,.. 61
Southern Ry., com

do preferred ..........
Southern Pacific. ....... 4
St. L. A S, W., com.,., 1

do preferred.;........
Texas A Paclflc 25 25 24
lenn. uoai as iron.... .. 3114,1 81
Union Psclflc. com..... 77 77 76

do preferred... 87 87
V. S. Leather, com.... 7 7

877

do preferred.- - 7 76 78
U. 8. Steel Co., com.... 10 ' ro 10

do preferred 54 54 Bl
Wheel. A L. H., com.... 16 IT 18

.do 2d preferred 24 24 24
do 1st preferred.. 48 tA 48 48

Wisconsin central, com.l IT IT 16
So preferred I 38 I 38 37

western union xeie... .i t'--h- t 86
Wabash, com...... 19

.do preferred ,. . 88
Chicago tc Alton, pretetred, extra dividend

of 2 per cent.
Chicago A Northwestern, common,, extra

orvMena or 854 per rentm (

.Manhstun.Klevated extra .dividend of 1
pe. wni. ? -

L'nlti'd States' .Leather, prefsrred,. extre dlvl
dtnd ot J per cent. ' ; ? :. ...
..Total aies for the, day, 943,000;, h

wvyr v Jn will, ..a.. i ' :.

"
IMPROVEMENT DUB ;

TO SHORTS' COVERING

(Furnished 1I .Overbeck, Starr A , Cooke Co.)
New York. Uec. 11 Mclntyro A Marshall

say:. The. Improvement in the eqtton market
today was largely due to the coverlug of short
with the falling off in. outside liquidation,
renewed buying by leading bull here snd vt
New Orlesns, and stt advance ot 11- - points in
futurea at Liverpool. Tlie Matter. Improvement
Is reported to bo due to the revering ot shorts
snd there 1 a better elis of buying on the
more aaaitrlng Russls-Jspsi- f new, , for several
daya there baa been some hesvy, buying of the

EACH AND
EVERY DAY
.Has its attraction at this store.- -

j goods tas cream ; of the market
eatables are received at this

'store. If you don't see it men-
tioned in our ad. Qse the phone
MU 184. If it's in the market
we have It always the beat at a
satisfactory price.

We have Just received a ship
ment of extra fancy, new Norway ,
Mackerel; they are whitet fat and

, tender three slea: 20c, S5o and
60o each.' Try them and you will
be delighted.

a. ww imrvxnr or
Huntley 8b Palmers

A..-t;5- Discnits
Arrived today, consisting of
Sinner iamlts, pr lb..,....40o
Thla Arrowroot, per lb-'l- i,'.. ,3So
Albert Biseults, per lb... 86o

.Wheat Keal, par lb..;.. . . . ,35o
sAnd a large variety of fancy Bis-
cuits. ;., 4 U. ' V' , ..

' Our Hood aivsr Apple Butter
f.' is very" fine this year per.

b. j , a i. . ;, . ."..iso
Hew . Yard Sates have , just

corns to "hand per lb.. .".",', ilBo
A great many people are send-

ing U-'i
; rthossf; .. .'':

Fancy Italian Primes
, boxes .to Eastern' and

European friends, as Carlstuas
" presents. ' There 'is plentjrf tlmo
yet --Wa 'sell them at fl.oo' eaca.
The express charges-t- o New Tork
are 90o per 'bqx,, and to iliohdpii,

i;5;;;:' W.;- -

' .Remembeir ..that j we ave the
Wgest and best assorted stock

- of groceries Id ' Portland.' If you
cannot find what you , want else-
where, send, to ,us. j.. .

SEALY, MASON 4 CO.

'.' Orooers, Tea and Wine Merobants
"

B78 MOBmiSOV 8TBSZT
Cor Tourtn.

'
. Phone "Msia rM

McKlnley Mitchell pemand for me
dium-grad- e hops still -- very: large, Po--

rtatoes continue dull. .

Toft, Hlne & Co. rBecelpts ofjchlck- -
ens-ar- a little better, but all arrivals
are cleaned up fat quotations. Receipts
of small eal are larger, Dut are not yet,
largo- - enaugh to supply theiSemand;
nogs, large sues, are coming in more
plentifully, which" has a tendency to
weaken the. prices on all grades. S

Todays quotations, as revised, are as

i
rORTLAWD .WBOLESAXiB PRICES.

Grain, Plour and Teed. '
WHEAT Eiport quotntloM Kr Wtlli

Wtlla. T3ej bluestem. 77c; lley. 78e.
BA ELK Y Feed. 120.60; rpllud, 2.0O4t22.00

brewlnif, I21.00&22.OO. ,;
OATS-N- o. T white, I23.50iff24.00; ' gnf.

123 00(tf 23.nQ hp tan: Kliltn. 121 JO: srkf.
121.00 per ton, farmers' price.

ri.uuu buitcrn ureguu: rient. t.iota
f.eoi trt!hu,.. 3.6o: iiey, . txi&mMi 'liim Ut. $3.40t jos, $3.70. -

MIIXRTUKFS Brail, S10.00 per ton: mid-dllri-

$24.00; sborts, $19.60; ebon, $18.00.
HAT Timothy. $17.00; Eotern Oregon, $11.00

020.00; mixed, $14.00; clorer. $13.00 wbet,
$13.00; cheat, $12.00; oat $13.00. - .

Bops; Wool and Hides, i
HOPS New, 2325' foe best; ISSjae for

prime; poor grades, lu16. ' -

WOOL Valley, eoarss to medium. l(91Set
one, .J6Ktte: Eutera Oregon, lOaiSc; no-bsl- r.

nniutnsl. 35Q3TC. - ... i
BHEEPSKINS Shesrlnlf, 10320; ., Short

wool, S030ci Biedlum wool, aoitSOc; loaf
wool, 60c(Ui$1.00 eacb.r

TAttow Prim, per lb, 435c; No. S and
greni. S2i4c.--

BIDES Dry hides. No. 1, 19 lbs and op,
14c per lb j 4tj klpj No. 1, to i5 lbs.
12c; dry calf, No, 1, nnder 6 lbs, ISci dry
salted, bulls tud stogs., .1-- 3 toss tbaa dry
flint; sslted bides.-steer- , sonnd, SO pounds or

er, 8a7e; 66 to 80 lbs, 8cr Under 60 lbs
snd cows. 5rt6c; stsis and bulls, sound., 4c;
kip. sound,. 13 to SO lbs, 6c; sound. 10 to
14 lbs. Oct esir; sound, tinder 10 lbs, 8cr greca
(nnsslted),: le per lb less: culls, leper lb
less; borse bides, catted, ecb. $1.2BS!1.7S; dry.

r.ch. $t.00J.B0; colts hides, esrfi. 26ffl50c!
pat skins, common, each. 1015c; Angora,

itfr wool on. each, 26ce$1.00.
- Butter, Sggs and Poultry.

BUTTEH Creamery, extra fancy, 30c 5erdl-aar-

27e; cold storage, 27Ac; Eastern, 27 He;
renovated. 224C; dairy, 22Hc; store, 1617c.

EGOU Fresh Oregon, nominal. 87'ic, extra
select, 40c; cold storage, 80c; bakers, tie;.
Eastern. 80e.

CHEKSB Full eresm, twin. 1414e;
storage, 2ftr; btkers, - 20cj: Eastern, 27fl28c.

POLXTBT Chickens,, mixed, 10(&UHt Jh;
bes. itimSc per lb; roosters, 10c per llv;
broilers. 12i12Un ner lh! frrar. 11UU12C lb:
rtneka aIH Ihrt .'i m, ltif vnunff. lie
per lb;" geese 8(jjS9r per lb; turkeys, old, ' 14

ciiioc per id young, xmtoe per iv, unwwi
1617e,;pr.lb.

Vrnlts and Yegetables.
POTATOES TSQSOr; buyers"- - prices, for

snipping, HIM 76c ewt; ordinary, ouiftooc sacs.
uuying, nutuuoc; sweets, xc per 10.

ONIONS Oregon. $1,10(31.29; buying prices,
f.o.b.. Portland. OOefiill.OO.

FBE8H raOlTS Apples, Oregon.' 40e
ft$t per boi; oranges, uew $3 per box; navels,
$2.733 box ; seedlings, $2. IB per box; Japan
ess, euQSOOCi oananaa, ouioc - per iu,
lemons, cbolco, $3.00; fancy,' $3.50434.00; limes,
Mexlran. 65c nor 100: nlneannlc. $3.50: Dears.
78cSt$125 hot; grapes, 75ei&$1.20t Oregon Con--
coras, sua per oasiet; uaurornia, fi; crauapiiica.
oe per id; crauberriea. local, per ooi, jiecmj
SlO: Derslmmnns.; tl.60.

VEaKTABLES Turnips, 85e sari; carrots,
$1.00; beets. $1.00 per sack) radishes, 12UJ
15e per dos; csbbage, Oregon, to per lb; let-
tuce, bead, 15c per dot; green peppers. 6c lb:
borseradlali, 78r lb: celery, focal, 60c dos;
ttmatoea, $1.25 nr liox) psrsnlps, $1.25; ejfiOlQ75c nar box: esculent. 10c per lbj
butter beans, lOo per ID; Lima bona. Del
ar.Htu4a A ' miiIIhmmsIi. fkuMn t m HitPfiuu(stt W , tauiiuunci f vtcfvu, sf w

DRIED FHLIT8 Apples, etaporated. 037s
per lb; apricots, ll913c per lbi sacka, Ue pel
lb less; pesclies. S$9e per lb; pears, S pes
lb; prunes, Italian, 8H4Uje per lb: (rencb.
8l4a4V,c oer lb: Sirs. Oatitornla blacks. 6a6Ue
per lb; do whites. 6 Mi Q 7c per lb; plusgs, pitted:
$Sc; dates, golden, per lb; OVic; lards, pel!
m id not, si.oo. ,. t i

RAISINS Seeded, fancy cartons, 60 pack'
gees to ease. 0c pkg; seeded. 12-o- s cartons,,
T Vis: loos ilusoatels. BO-l-b boxes. 7itSUe Der
lb: Londop layers. $1.8S2.00; elasters. $2,504
3.75; Usi 25c; Vis, oOc sdraucs over pound ear
tons: ,; u "

FIGS Ten eirtohs:' choice brand. $1.00:
10 l ib cartons,' fancy brsnd. $1.10; 10 l ib
ericas, puc; jo o nricxs. a --crow a.
we; ou H-i- o ones, per oox, wx.io; ruw lay-
ers, per 10-l- b box, BOcr lonoe, 60-l- b boxes, per
lb, 6(2i8Hc, CallmjrranseJIx-crown- , 10-l- b car-
tons, per box, $2.00; 10-l- b carton, per
box. $1.75; '30 Hlb cartons, per box,
$1.75. .. ...

. ..i'Orooerles, 'Xuts, Eto.
SrQAR "Back basis- - Cube. $5.70; pow-

dered, $5.65; dry granulated, $5.56; oeel Granu-
lated, $5.85; extra C, $5.05; golden C, $4.BSj
barrels, looi Vk tbts, 25c; boxes. 60c sdrsnes oa
ssck bssls. leas C&c per cwt for cash 15 days;
msnle. s318c per lb. ' .

HONEY 14W15c.
COFFEE Orosu Mocha", 21 323c; Jsra. fancy,

J0rH2c;. Java, good, 80(g2ae; Java, ordinary,
1820cT Costa Rica, fancy, 182oc; Coats Blca,
rood, 18i81c; "osta Hlca. ordinary, 104J120 per
b; package coffee. $12.7B13.2ft.

TEAH Oolong, different grades. 6656:S8824B5c: English breaarast. differ-en-t,

grades,. 1265c; spider leg. nncolored
Japan, 304i85ci grsea Japan, very scares, SOQ
QOe ... -

BATT-,F- lne TiaW, 2s, 3s. 4s, Bs, 10s. $125:'
flflS. table,, dairy, 50s, 40cj 100s, 75c: Imported
Liverpool, sftOs. eoc; loos, 88c: 224s. $l.o.
Worcester fltls 2s, lis. $5.50; 6s. $5.23; Os,
$5.00; bulk, ; 320 4bs, $0.00; sacks. 60s, 86c.

SALT Oeree. half aroHnd. 100s, per ton.'
$a.25: ,4a. per toU. $925; Liverpool lump rock,
$23.00 per ton: 60-l- rm-k-

, $11.50: loos. $11.00.
GRAIN BAGS Calcutta. $5.75ft.O0 per 100.
RICE Imperlu! JapanNo. Ju $5.97iiJ No. S,

$5.12U.C New Orleans bes. $7.75.
COAL OIL Pearl or Astral Csnea. 28 He jjer

water-whit- , iron bbK I8c; wooden. ;
eadllght. cases. 254c; headlight. Iron hhls. 20e.
LINSEED OIL Pure raw, In bbls. 43c; cases

48c; genuine kettle boiled, esses. 50c; bbls, 45e.
BENZINE 63 deg.. cases, 22c; Iron bbls,

GASOLINE 86 dee.; esses. SSHe; Iron bbls,
t2c: stove, cases, 24ie iron bbls, 18c.

TtTRPENTINarln casee, 80c wood bbls,
76Hc; iron bbls;-74c- ; 10-l- case lots, 79c.

BRANS Smell white. Svsc; large white. $3.40
3.50; bayou, "8V4c; Umss,

$4.00. . .... J

NUTS PeanbtaV 67a per fb fo rsw, S10c
for rossted; cocoa nuts, S5$l&0c per dos;- ws.
suts, 14iiac per lb; plus ants. 10ai2.V4e
per lb; rt nuts, 10c. per .lb: cbestauta.
Esstsrn, 15l6c per. lb; Brssll. nuts, 16c per
lb; Alberta, I5fgl6c per Jh: fancy pecans,
15e per lb: almonds, 14c per lb.

WIRH NAILS-Prese- nt base at $2 55. - '
ROPE Pure UsDlla. 18Vic; standard, 1S

Sisal. HC( ' v
WHITE LEAD 6Wc! less lota. To.- Meats and Provisions,
FRESH MEATS Inspected Beef, prime,

6Hc; cows, 5c; mutton, dressed,. 65 Mo; lambs,
dressed. 6c '.' .

FREHfl It?: ATS Front street Beef steer.
5SHoi Vbulls. f8c; eows. 4(4He;' ", pork,
block; flctlHc: packers, . 6Mic; - mutton.
(hMd. 4H(u,5ct Ismbs. dressed. 64i5l4c; vssL
sTsll. S8Hcs-targe.- - IttftTc. ' ..'

HAMS. BACON. ETC. Portland psrk (local)
bams. 10 to 14 lbs. 14V; 1 " 18 ' 14Kc;
cottage, 10c; picnic, Me; breakfast bs.-ou- ,

16ty$(20c; regular short clears, unsmoked,
lOVic; smoked, HHc; elesr bsrks, unsmoked,
lCHe; smoked, HHc; Union butts, 10 to IS lbs,
Unsmoked. 8c: smoked, Or-- . .

EASTERN PACKED HAMS Coder 14 lbs,
16Ho; over 15 lbs. 16c; fancy.' 154J18HCS p Io-

nics. ac; shoulders, 10llc; d

sides, uussioked. llo; breakfast bacons W4
tttsc: fancy. 20c

LOCAL LARD Kettle leaf. 10. Jlej 5s,
HVkc: 60-l- b tins. lCMc; stsam-rendere- 10s,
10c; Ba. 104c; 50s, 8',ic; compound tierces,
TicASTERN7iLARr--Kettl- e leaf,'; 10-l- b tins.'
10 He; 5s, lotsc; 50-l- tins. 10Vc; steam-ren-

ered, 10s, 9ic; 5s, 10c; 50s, He. -

Above packing-bon- s price are set easn,
days.

. c.ANN ED SALMON Columbia river. tslls.
$1.76; l ib tslls. $2.40; fsncy, flsts, $1.00;
H-l- o ranc.v. oats, i.io; tsncy, o oval. 2.ou;
Alaska tails, pink, SOc; red, $1.50; b tails,

- " -$3.00.
FISH Rock end, Te: flounder, '""Set" Aallbnt.

7e; crab) $1.50 per dost rasor, clsins. PQloe
per 'do; tittle-nec- k clams.4 8c;. striped bsss.
Puget sound. 15c: eatflsb, 7ct silver smelt, 5c;
black cod. 6c; salmon trout, 12il5e: lobster,
5ct perch, 6ch almon,T slhrersldes. Be; steel-hesd- s,

7c; herring, 4c;. Columbia river smelt,
40c. ""

,. , .., .,
OYSTERS Shoslwater bay. per. gal, 72.28;
r asck. $3.7.1 net: Olympla, Per aark. $5.25."'

CASTOR I A
. Tor Infants and Children.' .'

The Kind You Have Always Bought
i

Bears tlid""'
(Signature of

: A NICE PRESENT FOR

$3.9556-PIEC- E

TtUT SHIPMENT 01 TUX OK THB

eTRtlTS VHZS BEABOlt BkXJOSeO

CESTSA POTJITD -- POTATOES AHO

0X20X8 QPTET HOZ.IDAT OBSESS
'cosawo. ' 4 ,

Front Street," lec. 11. The principal
Item of Interest in the local marketa
today .were. .

First Columbia river smelt arrive. ;

, Potato market Very quiet. , , i "t

Orjlona continue dull, ,
i

Pork receipts larger. , , , "
,

Apple market very dull.
Exciting demand for poultry. ? '

' JUggS SLOP Bl QUUIUUV11S. .' .
Holiday orders comtog..: :

rst Smsl.Ars Xa. -

TheT first Columbia "rivet smelt to be
seen In the wholesale section aftlved-o- n

the street this morning and found a good
demand at 0c a pound. Indications now
point to a very large run of smelt durin-

g-the coming season, and prices will
soon begin to drop to their accustomed
level; Last season the arrivals of smelt
were so large that the prices obtained in
the wholesale markets did not in many
cases., pay fop,' the. freight .charges, let
alone pay for the boxes and the time
involved in catching ; them. ' Other
branches of the fish market were quite
lively todiy;, especially during the early
morning, when --the retailers arrived to
buy for the -- day's business. Prices are

' ''unchanged! -
Potatoes Tery Bull. . .

Extreme dullness is aoted throughout
the entire potato market, the demand
from San Francisco at this time being
practically oft on account of the larger
receipts of rivers and the smaller call
for stocks dunlng the holidays. The
price for potatoes how being paid by the
shippers is rather low, and many farm-
ers refuse to sell until, the former high
ruling prices are reached. Some few
bays are reported up the valley, but

the market will actually stand and were
made for speculative purposes only, A
better' tone is expected to prevail in po
tatoes after the first of the! year, but
until that time nothing but dullness can
be expected. In the local markets the
arrivals of potatoes have been rather
small, mainly due to the large "short-
age in the xar supply. The car short-
age is one of the principal drawbacks
to the betterment of the market, deal-
ers reporting that they still have or
ders on hand from the south which
they are unable to fill on account of the
lack of transportation. ' gome of the
dealers report that it takes them about
a week to get a single car out of the rail-
road company. ,' , ,.:
, Onions Bull. Too.

Although the dullness 'in the 'onion
market Cannot be , attributed to the
shortage in the car supply; still the pres-
ent condition can be traced to that fact
Some time ago, when' the local onion
men had plenty of onion orders from the
south they were unable 'to fill them on
accouftt-or--the-la- ck ot ears and most
of the orders ' went to California and
Colorado points 'on account.' 'of the in-

ability of the Portlanders t deliver the'
goods. The present ' dullness in onions
is not due to this' case, but only on
account of the too heavy, receipts of.
late In the Baa Francisco, market, - At
home but little onion-buyin- g is going on,
mainly , due to this, fact. The coolness
of the' weather during the past week was
also one of the causes of the dullness in
onions and potatoes.. The dealers here,
had plenty of stocks, most of the Ware-
houses being filled to overflowing, but1
the fear of frosen stocks kept most of
tuem from being moved.

; Fork Receipts Art Larger.
, .The receipts of dressed.' pork on- - the
street are growing larger, especially on
the heavier slsea, and -- this has a tend-
ency to somewhat weaken'' the smaller,
grades. . The call Is quite brisk, - how-
ever, and all arrivals are disposed of at
quotations. Veal is coming . in ... more
plentiful supplies, but the market re-

mains firm for the smaller carcasses.
Beef and mutton are unchanged injsUher
tone or price. - .

' bulls Hurt Apples.
The large receipts of cull apples dur-

ing the past week or so has had a very
disastrous effect on the market, and
trade today was dull. Good-packe- d ap-
ples are not In veryjjeavy receipt and

"can hardly be quoted.; ; , i

Several cars of navel oranges arrived
yesterday, but as the eolor was not so
good the movement is smalt

The California steamer will arrive" this
evening 'with an assorted cargo of fruits
and vegetables. A small shipment of
grapes ts expected,

Xxoltsment la Poultry. ,

Although the receipts of chickens to-

day show a considerable gain over those
of yesterday, still there was an excit-
ing call for 'all arrivals at top prices.
The dealers were so anxious to get
stocks' that they bought quite heavily of
dressed poultry. Prices are unchanged
today. ' ..,:,

' JCsT" Hold Prtoes.
' There is no change in the receipts of
fresh Oregon eggs, and the price, 37Ho
for ordinary stocks and 40o for extra
selects, was maintained during the day.
Even the eastern eggs are very scarce.
The price of cold-stora- and those on
the fresh Oregon show such a vast
amount of difference lOo a doien that
many retailers are buying the former
grade.:. - ;

. ' Opinions on the Market.
Glafke company Orders for holiday

goods are piling up Just now.. Good
demand for eastern cranberries. V

. Turner & Co. ChlokenS' continue to
clean up; geese In .better demand; tur-
key market not opened up yet Fresh
eggs still in good demand.

Boll Co. Plenty of Japanese or-
anges In the market now; getting 70:
76c a bone. ,

'

$A ark Levy & Co. California steamer
due tonight with shipment of grapes and
vegetables. ; Apples dull on account of

' too much poor stock, which has a tend-
ency to keep good stocks down. ;. Good
local demand for onions and potatoes,
but San Francisco speculatdrs are buy-
ing up everything in sight, ; ,',

W. H. Dryer-Lates- t reports from San
Francisco say the potato and onion mar-
ket is way down; paying SQ70o in the
country. v '

G. 8, Smith Chickens looking up,
With good demand.

Malarkey &. Co.-So- few pounds' of
"Columbia river smelt arrived in today
and 'sold at 40o a pound. " -

v
Uavenport-Thjompjo- n company A car

of bananas today, which are selling at
6 He a pound. ' - -

finding a, strong demand on account of
the scarcity of live stocks. i

Rapp & Sehlbrede-wApol- es and1 pears
again coming ia .from Valley points;
still a good demand for extra d

-- goods, but other' grades are moving

PortlandPacluMCo.

PORTLAND'S GREATEST GROCERY

IT'S NOT
THEfcOOK
Altogether.'M she doesn't have
the right kind of groceries,' her

"meals sre 'seldom a success .Ev- -'

ery good housekeeper knows thr
'difference between high ' - grade
groceries and Second or third
grades. The best cook- - in the
world.' won't make poor grades ;.

lnta good things to eat. Try our
goods and our ' ;'

DAILY MENU, : -

. BVeSPAY. DECEMBER 13.
Sieakfast,'. .'

. ": Fruit. Granose Flakes,
- i"' sugar and Cream.

Mutton Chops, . .
- Baked Potatoes.

Kolls. ' 4 . qoffee. --'';..
'fj-- (:: Binnar. '

,,v Mulligatawney-Soup- .

i , ... (Canned) nj
Roast Duck. GratMr JaIIv.

Maahed Turnips and Potatoes,
Diuuta repporn, ' Appie csauce.

Tomato Jelly Salad.
Wafers. Cheese.

. Ice Cream.
Coffee.-- '

'"'' Bnpper. "

-- Roast Oysters on
Sandwiches.

Fruit. . Jelly. Cake. Coffee.

HIGH GRADE GOODS
' At 'reasonable prices not extor. --

f

tlonate, but at a moderate profit,
which we are entitled to.
Granose Flakes, pkg. 18o
Imperial Java and Mocha, 3

pounds . .. .gl.OO
--Mulligatawney Soup, qts. .;,,38o
Home-mad- o Grape Jelly . ,...90o
Stuffed Peppers, each ......... So .
Pineapple Cheese, each ..,,...65o"
Banquet Wafers, tins , . ". . .350 ,

.Mr. Clarke's - Home-mad- d
v

Fruit Cake, lb. ..60a
New Importation Lebkuchew, all

kinds.
filled Dates, box 30o
hashed FlgS, in baakets, 1-l- b. 30o

b. T . . . .'. -- . . . . . 8B0
Novelties in Christmas tree or--

Jnaments. ,

OUR WINE UST
Duvoy Port Wine, per gal..fXOO
I. De Turk Tonic Port. Qt. bot. 0o
I. De Turk Cognac, Qte.. . . . .gl-3- 5

White -- top Champagne, pints 8O0

quarts . . .'.81-5- 0

If you order jrour groceries here ,

ryou'U not have reason to eomplaltt--o- r

return them. They are always
right the quality must be the
best before we accept them here."
Hence they are right when you
get them from Dresser's. -

F. Dresser & Co.
, - -

- ' Telephone lUia 227 -

Corner 7th and Washington

spring and summer option in ijrerpool agslnst
the sales of the same months here on "a
straddle tor difference. Under normal

these differences should be about 80
point where some of the option todsy are
enlr 60 point higher thsn at Llrerpool. We

till belters tbst a tertvsl of setl.ttT will
make a bull specalstlon. It will pot eome till
reeelpts fsll off is ' more active
from the spinners and e porters for spot cot-
ton. We still bellors rotton eau safely bo
Ix nght , for a turn around 12c, but would
advlao cautM against buying on bulge for
the preent. The market ranged a follows:

Open. High, i fw. . close.
Jnn..... $12,133 112.21 (12.0H fl2.1ft920
Feb..,.. lt.i . l.zw 13.IH ' ia."K(a30
Mar.... 12.M ' u nilApril... 124H 12.4S ; 1J.45 ' I2.46f44
Mr.... 12.40 1IM 12.SB ' J2.B062
J 12.4S 12.4S 12.41 12.4740July.,,. J2.S8 12.50 ' 12.88 . J2.4Sbo
'Aug.,..Sa.lO 12. 1 12.06 12.14$! 1

Dec...... 11.05B 12.00 ll.M ,: J3,70g
' ' 8ao rrsBjClaoo toeol Btoeki. f

Ban rrancisco, Dec. 1L 10:ty) s. m. .
- i , . . (iiq. Ask.

Spring - Valley-Wat- er, .....i.i.... .'Safe 89
Saa 'ranclco Gas ft Electric...... 68
Olant 1'owdnr
Hawaiian Sugar 44 ,

Hi.norea Sugar ....... ;.....1.,..V 12
IlHteblnaon Sugar .......... 8V 10
Makawelt itugar 22
Onomea Sugar 30
Paehaau Sugar 14 IS
Alaska I'aeSera JH 14314 .146
Uccaulo Steamship. . . IS 10

H ,w Terkt Hstal Ksrkst.
.w y, ivcs WMOf

Were:
. t opper Hrmi tsfce. f IS. 12.(0, --

' Klectro 12.25tH2.1ITl4. r - -
. rstlnr 12.)2Mi12.! ' l '

Tin Kasyi spot,- - lvOQST.tt; December,'
I2T.BO. i . - . . . i - -

, Lesd irnchanged; spot, W.26 ' Demlsal, i vi
BllverMH; London, 26 -

JX88B 3D. OA&B DSAD.

4 Dig Cash Markets

I,

CHINA

t - -

YOUR' WFE pR' MOTHER

DINNER SET$3.95

the Talk of the Town
Segular TBo Creamery........ C0
8 eaas Beaag ..,.Soa saaa ras ................. S5o
a eaas Tomatoes . ...;,....SMt lb. Seeded Baiaina .lOo
1 lb Oleaaed Currants ...... .loo
3 eaas Cream ...,....... ..96a
10 lbs, Bwses Potatoes . .i . . Sea

VlTTIXi ATTEB .HOIJDATB.

JT TOU WAVT VM TO

WE'LL SHOOT A DEER

TOW, tovb btstpat pimrsB.

WE'LL KILL A GOOSE
Or any other "sort of fowl. For genuine
Jujurle thera ia no place comparable to

KINDORF BROS.
r''..'';i0V.1M-:'AOT'-

Butchers Snd dealers "In all sorts of

" meats and gam in its season.

TBAXM AS SVB0Z.AXS.

;
' (Jwrusl filarial

8alem Or, Dec. ll.The store af
rraaiif.BowersIir,, Har the d'pot hers,
was entered by burglars Wctinsdsy
night. X".quantity of clgisrs tobm t

and pipes as carrl-- ! off. 'Vh h ?r ,;
entered throosh a back 'iVr i ,
a hole to rach the b!n in -- j r
beltevetl that tranifs at t t ; .

FREE FREE

A PRESIDENTIAL ,

WHITEHOUSE
COOKBOOK

BY USINQ

wets;
WW

A Coupon and Receipt .in all
VIOLET OATS PACKAOES
For Sale by all Grocers

Albsrs Bros.
Milling Co.

MANUFACTURERS

A;J. FARMER
Wholesale and Retal Grocer

Third arid Jefferson.
. Tou can save 20 per cent by dealing
with me. . ' . ,

3 cans Tomatoes . ... ........ 25o
l. can pure Maple Syrup 50o

t cana Lemon Cling Peachea ....... 2 jo
Z cans Table Aprlcota 2 5c
i pkgs. Force ................ . .. . .25o
1 jvkg. It. ............. lOor nackaae Energy . .1 Oo
I pkgn. Grape Nuts .25c
1 package Indian Bread Hour 100
1 nackfuro Mail to. Pern ....v......... ni
l,lb.Dlpper Navy Tobacco ...4.. ...A 20a

pkg. Poetum or Fig Prune ti1 box Macaroni ....35a
1 lb. r Shilling's Baking Powder .....Soo
1 lb. Royal Baking Powder ......... 35o
1 lb. Arm & Hammer Soda , . 5o
1 bar Naphtha Soap , 5o
13 bars Royal Savon Soap ......... 25o
lean Alaska Salmon 60
60 IbB. lard, compound .4.25
8 bara Diamond C. Soap ............ 35
$ lbs.-- broken Java Coffee ,...., .25e
1 lb. good English Breakfast Tea.... 16c
Kert sugar-curn- a name, id. ...Ifto
10 lbs. No. 1 Head Rice ....... ,.40o
1 lb. Gunpowder Tea .............. . 26o
1 sack best D. O. Sugar ......,$5.30
1 sack good Hard-whe- at Flour. ...... 5o
10-l- b. box Crackers 6O0
10-l- pall pure Leaf Lard ........ $1.10

b. pall pure Leaf Lard ...563
pkg. Folger's M. & J. Coffee..., 35o

b. pkg. Folger's Tea ............450t lbs, English Walnuts ,..25c
I lbs. Seedless Raisins ........... 26c
1 lb. Citron . . ........... .....,.rU6o
1 lb. Rice Popcorn ................. 5o
2 cans Sliced Pineapple ........... ,2ia

Deliveries on. East Side, Tuesdays
and Fridays.

WOULD TAKE BACK

CONDITIONAL GIFT

ii Matthew- - Ryan, an aged widower, has
begurj a suit against Michael Oalvin and
Ellen Oalvin,. to annul a'deed to a lot on
Sacramento street, ,Vpper Albina on
which are (two houses. Ryan says that
in 1(02 he kgreed to give the property
to the Oalyln after his 'death, on condi-
tion that they Wrd him during hts life-
time, give him money occasionally and
erect a monument over his wife's grave
in Mount Calvary cemetery,.? If he wera
alssatlsnaa at any time he was to leave
the' house 'and retain the property and
secure the monthly rents of $30. Vn

ITATS ltUJKKZT Virst aad falmon Btreers .,..,,.ri, Main 1857
rACZTZO KAXXST West yark aad Washington Main 151

TAX MAX XX T 680 Williams ATenue .....East 633

AiBAJITlcaMT-6- S rirst Btree ........... ....V......Bed S32S

HOLIDAY ANNOUNCEMENT
On Thanksgiving we warned the public not to be in a burny to buy'

turkeys until, they had seen our official quotations, and the result was
that many paid JO to 25 per cent mora ' for their Thanksgiving dinner.

"'.Wait far our quotations on turkeys for. Christmas and all good things
for .the table. We have our cold storage plant, running, and have three
large cold Storage rooms in connection with out plant at Firsthand Bal
man streets, and we are In a posttlo to handle all comers in first-cla- ss

shape. $'.', , . ',.'.". j

We tierewitb name a few of our many bargains at our stores, which
cannot help but attract buyers looking for a. chanca to biiy 'retail at

' wholesale prices:" --" r v . . - .. .1 a

Our 50c: Butter is
Kama, par poaad . ....... 1...1M
IPlcnlo Kama, per lb. . . . . , , ..wo
Bacon, par pons a ...... ..... . jovopea xetue fcara, per a
Bait Fork, per pound llo
a lbs. Read Oheesa .........
B lb. X,lTr Baasage. . ........ S5o
B lbs, Hamburg jiteak ...... SM

THSSB nuCXS 0009

Butter! Butter!!
50c and 35c

Best creamery (Oo and C5c
Dairy butter .............. . 40o and 45c
Selected egga .,,....(,303
Beat hams, sugar-cure- d,

plcnlo ham .............. 1VC
Cottage hams . , . ... , . . .12 Vic
ft potinas iara, compounu 0
5 pounds best lard
10 pounds beat lard .i..Vr, , . .$1.10
Beat Japan tea .......... 30c
Java and Mocha coffee . . . 30o

Remember, chickens for Saturday, 15c
pound. ... -

LA GRANDE' CREAMERY
164 TAHXXXA STBEBT.

known to him. he says, the Galvina had
the deed which he had .executed and
whloh was not to be recorded until after
his death, filed for record and spent 1600
in. improvements on the house. In Sep-

tember he was compelled to leave the
house.' and then offered to'pay the cost
of the Improvements, but the Galvina re-

fused to accept the te mlor. Ha asks
that the deed be canceled and the prop-
erty be returned to him...

Salinas. Cel., Dec; 11,- - Jesse D. Carr.
the California pioneer millionaire, died
this alterooon.' .

.,..'. ..': I (

V7t


